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LETTER
TO

I
His Gr—E the D—e of B

—

>Do

My L—d;

?^'^§^"^HIS Letter is addreffed to your
^M k.^ Gr by one who has not, nor
c^ T ^ evfer experts to haV^e the Honour
^i:{ fC^ of being known to you ; by one,
k!Le^#*^JM( not tempted to the Undertaking,

by Profpedis of Preferment and private Ad-
vantage, nor inftigated to it by any Averlions

xi or Attachments in refpecft to the Parties which
at prefent fubfifl in I—

I

—d. The Intention

of the Writer, is to give your Grace, a clear

and juft Idea of the State of Parties in this

Kingdom, and by fo doing, to Warn your
Grace of the Danger to which the Public,

through you, may be expofed, from the In-

trigues of ambitious Men : His Motive (which
he hopes, will be an Apology for an Ad-
^refs of this Nature) is the public Semce,

B 2 tb^

Zo^oSi"^
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tli_e Advantage wliich may refult to a Com-
munity, of which he is a Member, from a

wife, impartial, and virtuous Adminiftration.

A few private Men> have for feveral Years,

almoft intirely governed this Ifland. Though
their Views were as different as their Interefts,

yet they fentered in one Point, which gaye

Life and Confequence to the whole Body

;

and that was, never to permit a Chief Gover-

nor to interfere in the domeftic Adminiflra-

tion of the Kingdom. Their fleady Adhe-
rence to this Principle, made them always

(

neceffary to the Chief Governor ^ and from
being conliderable at the Caftle, they main-

tained their Influence in the Houfe of Com-
mons. Your Grace doubtlefs, who has re-

lided among a People where Acquiiitions of
this Nature come pretty dear, will be aftonifh-

]

ed at the cheap Rate at which this Influence

was held up, when I afTure your Grace, that

the Appointment of Sheriffs, and the Nomi-
nation to Titles in the Militia, were the only

Gratuities made ufe of by thefe Gentlemen to /
their Friends, The one as infamous as the

other is ridiculous j by the former, the Power
of Injuflice and OpprefTion was lodged in the

Hands of thofe who w^ere fo abandoned as to

look for it, by the latter the Vanity of weak
Minds was flattered -, who confcious of De-
merit as to real Honours, were fatisiied with

luch as were imaginary.

Such was the Foundation of the Power of

the Cabal (for fo I (Iiall for the Sake of Bre-

vity
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vlty call thefe Gentlemen) their Dependanccf"

* increafed daily, and at laft they ruled the

lower Houfe of P -t without Controul ;

for I cannot call the feeble Efforts of a few
Men, without Abilities, without Spirit, an
Gppofition. To the Cabal the fucceflive L—

d

L ts were condemned to remit the whole
Authority of the State. They in Return Zif«-

dertook^ for that was their Phrafe, (froiii

whence a merry L—d L 1 would never

call them by any other Name than that of
T^he Undertakers) to do what is faid to be the

K— -'s Bufinefs ; but which is in Truth the

Procurement of all fuch Supplies as the En^
glijh M-*-—r thinks proper to demand, and
to prevent any Examination into the Accounts
of the preceding Years-

Some L—d L ts fubmitted unwillingly

to the Dijgrace of being thus managed, and
of acting fo mean and infenfible a Part. But
what could they do r There was no other

Power to which they could refort, if they re-

fufed the proffered Afliftance of the Cabal;

whereas with fuch Pilots at the Helm, they

were fure of fleering a fafe and pleafant

Courfe, without any RufHing or Diforder.

Befides, mofl of them were appointed to the

Government to repair their fhattered For-

tunes \ and all of them had rapacious Secre-

taries, who could not fieece the People, but

under the Protedion of the Cabal.

Such was for many Years, the paiUve tran-

quil Situation of the C—-m—ns of 1-— d^

and
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and, in Confequence, of every Inhabitant iri

this Kingdom. We now, my Lord, approach

a Scene of Adion. That happy Lethean JlU'

poT\ Hke all other earthly Things, at laft fuf-

fered a DiiTolution. We are now come to

that Period, when Do(5tor St—-/, in the

Flower of Youth,was promoted to thePr-m-y,

a Station to which none before him had been

exalted, till the Decline of Life.

It is not to be wondered at, that the rapid

Progrefs of this young Ecclefiaftic, through

the Dignities of his Order, and who was now
not only at the Head of the Church, with

an immcnfe Income, but of the State,

fliould infpire him with Notions, and the Ca-

bal with Sufpicions ; each had hitherto been

Strangers to. It was fome Time however,

before the Extent of his Views were difcover-

ed. His feeming Moderation and inoffen five

Demeaner, veiled his boundlefs Ambition,

His Entertainments and Conne(flions were

fuited to his Youth, and feemed rather to pro-

ceed from Motives of Pleafure than Ambition.

His Curtefy, Affability, and hofpitable Table,

recommeded him univerfally. As yet the

Cabal were not alarmed ; fo long as he made
no Attempts to interfere in their Department,

the Bufinefs of the Houfe of C —m— ns, they

left him in the q-uiet PofleiTion of his new ac-

quired Popularity.

By Degrees this young Statefman infinuat-

ed himfelf into the Affections of many of

^he Young, and fome ©f the Old, of the

Houf(*
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Houfe of C—m—ns. He now began to en-

courage privately the Murmurs of the People

againlt the Soporific Qualities of the Cabal,

who ftifled all Meafures that were calculated

for redrefling the National Grievances, or

which might give any Rub to the Wheels of

G—V—t, in the Track they thought it proper

to have them run. He daily ventured to open
his Intentions of forming a Party in the Houfe,

at iirft to a few, and being encouraged by them,

to all whom he had any Hopes of drawing to

his Party.

Thefe Attempts to undermine the long

eftablifhed Power of the Cabal, became foon

the Objedl of the penetrating Eyes of thofe ex-

perienced Veterans. Their Indignation broke

but into Ad:ion, and convinced the young
Adventurer that his Schemes were difcover-

ed. He on the other Hand found, that it

would be to no Purpofe longer to keep Mea-
fures with the Cabal. Accordingly the Mafque
was thrown off, War was proclaimed in Form
between the contending Powers, and a Stand-

ard was publickly ereded, to which all who
expedted Preferment in the Church or State,

or who were difgufted at the Proceeding of
the Cabal, of which there were not a Few,
were invited to refort.

No direct Ads of Hoftility had as yet com-
menced, and each of the Cabal refolved pri^

vately to try what Advantage they could make
of the Pr—m^'s Power, now become truly

formidable from the Countenance pf the E?jg-

Itjh
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iijb M—n—r. But they were all deceived

in their Expecflations j the Pr—m— 's Politics

flew higher than they imagined. He refolv-

ed to transfer the Management of Public Bu-
iinefs entirely out of their Hands into his

own, and had nothing lefs in his Intentions

than to fufrer any one of them to participate

in his Adminlftration.

The firft of the Cabal who tendered his Ser-

vices to the Pr—m -e, was C ^^—r, M r

of the R— lis. He was aged and infirm, per-

haps not always fo much io as he affe6:ed to

appear ; vet his Mind did not fubmit to the

Tyranny of Time ; penetrating, reftlefs, and
enterprizing ; his Parts flione brighteft when
Accident or Neceffity called them forth. He
made his Application to the Pr—m—e, and
his Terms were, that his Son fliould have a

Grant of the Reverfion of his Employments.
The Pr-m-e, who had already fwallowed that

profitable Office in his Imagination, fuppofing

the Mafter to be much near his End, than by
fatal Experience he found him to be, with more
Clearnefs than is ufual in aStatefman, but which
in him is excufable, as he was rarely afterwards

guilty of the fame Mifmanagement, abfolutely

rcfufed tj comply v/idi his Requeft. Enraged

at this Difapointment, the Mailer, whofe Ex-
perience or Age had by no Means fubdued the

Violence of his Paffions, vowed Vengeance a-

gainil: the Pr-m— e, and upon fuch Occafions

his Veracity was never to be doubted. How-
ever his firil Attempts to ftir up the Cabal, of

wh ich
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which he was a Member, to vindicate his

Caufe, were fruitlefs -, the fame Views which
put him upon an Apphcation to the Pr—m—e,

reftrained them from encouraging upon this

Occafion, the Tranfports of his Fury.

The Sp—k—r who was the firfl Name, tho,

not the Leader of the Cabal, was advanced iri

Years, and weary of Bufmefs : His Family
was numerous, and his Office and Situation

obliged him to Hve at a great Expence, in a

continued Courfe of Solicitation. He had for

fome Time formed a Delign of retiring, pro-

vided he could do it with Honour and Prolit -,

all which he hoped to effed: by the Affilliance

of the Pr—m—e. He was therefore at this

Time averfe to any Rupture with him.
Upon the Principle of IntereH;, Mr. M—^I—e^

the grand Spring and Director of the Cabal,

was immoveable. He had for fome Time
obferved with Pleafure, the declining State

of C r's Health, upon whofe Office he
had fixed his Eye, and had no lefs Satisfac-

tion in his Difappointment, making no Doubt
that it was upon his Account folely, that the

Pr—m—e had rejedted C—-r's Suit. Formic'

dablefrom his Alliance, his Par—m—y Skill,

and his Oratorial Powers, he had not as yet-

the leaft Sufpicion that the Pr~m—e would
venture to ad: withoiit him, much lefs againd

him. He had all the Reafon in the World to-

expe(5t the contrary ; the Pr--m— e, wheri

B p of D—r—y^ liaving proinifed him his

Affiftance to procure for his Brother the S--!-
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1—r G—n—I's Place. Thefe Motives for

feme Time, kept Mr. M—I—-e, and con-

fequently the Cabal quiet.

The Pr—m~e in the mean Time, formed

/ to himfelf mighty Projeds. The Cardinals

Richlieu and Mazari?i, were the Objects of

his Admiration and Imitation 5 and he ftudied

Politics, Morality, and Divinity, in his fa-

vourite De Retz.

Mr. M'-l--e would have been the readiefl

Inftrument of his Ambition, but his Inde-

pendence made him appear lefs fuited, and

his Abilities more dangerous to the Pr—m—'s

projedted Greatnefs. Befides, in Buiinefs (the

Chara6ler the Pr~m— e 'moft of all afFedled,

and of which he v/as not incapable) Mr.
M—l—e was intrad:able and over-bearing, and

the Confcioufnefs of fuperior Talents, made
him treat the Underftandings of others with

a Degree of Contempt, at a Time when he
leaft meaned to give Offence. The yielding

and pliant Temper of Mr. T- /, was more
fuited to the exalted Notions of the Pr—m—e.

He had no Sufpicion that his Abilities would
fuffer an Eclipfe from the Coadjutorfhip of

that Gentleman j and his dependent Situation

rendered his Fidelity to him undoubted.

Mr. T / was at this Time making the

clofeft Application imaginable to his Grace,

for the S—11—r's Place. The only Difficulty

which ftood in theWay of his Promotion, was
the Promife made by the Pr—m—e to Mr.
M—U-e 5 tliat however was at laft furmounted

by
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by the fame prelatical Diftindlon, which apo-

losifcd for the Confent of Charles the Firft,

to the Execution of Lord Stafford, *' At
*' the Time he made the Promife, he was
" but B p of D—rr—y, and in a private
«' Station ; his Affedlion to Mr. M—l—e, in ,

** his private Capacity, had induced him to
** make that Promife ; but now he was at the
" Head of the State, he was to confider him-
** felf in his public Chara6ter, and to pro-
" ceed upon public Principles, not upon pri-

*' vate Motives, and was therefore bound in
" Confcience, to break that Promife, which
" he had made without any View to the Pu-
*' blic." And thus for Confcience Sake, Mr.
T— / was made S—11—r G—n— 1.

This Step being taken, it was plain the

Pr—m—e intended to keep no Meafures with
Mr. M—l—e, who in Truth was become the

Objed: of his Hatred, or rather of his Fear

;

And the Mafter's Place, which had hitherto

been held out to Mr. M—/

—

e at a Diftance,

was now promifed to Mr. P

—

f—b)\ tho' it is

fufpedled upon no unw^arrantable Foundation,

that it never was intended for either.

The E^— I of B—b—h, beholding with an
envious Eye, the Profits which the Cabal daily

drew from their Influence in the lower Houfe^
had long laboured to eilablifh an Intereft there,

in Oppofition to that of the Cabal, but he had
hitherto been baffled by their fuperior Sub-
tility and Power. An Opportunity now of--

fcrred of forming a Connection by which he
C 2 Jioped
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hoped to effed his Purpofe as to that Particular

and of participating with the Pr—m—e, the

Confidence of the E?7gHfi Minifter, and the

Favours of the Court.

Agreements are foon concluded between

Perfcns whofe mutual Intereft it is to be united.

Reciprocal Vows of eternal Friendfhip palTed

between the Pr—m—e and the Noble Earl,

All Efforts muft be made to place Mr. P—f—by
his Son, in the Chair of the Houfe of C— s ;

that done, every thing would be at their Dif-

pofal.

It mufl not be fuppofed that Motives of

Friendfhip were the Bond of this Union. The
Earl was too far advanced in Years, and too

much experienced in Life, to adt upon fuch

uncommon Principles, The Pr—m—e was
too much the Statefman, to be held by fuch

feebles Ties. The true Priciples of each were,

that the Earl thinking the Pr—m— e to be

more attentive to Power than to Riches, fed

himfelf with the Hopes of drawing all the Pro-

fits of this Union to himfelf; the Pr—m—

e

inordinately ambitious, made no Doubt ot

governing the intended Sp-—k—r, (whofe Le-
vity it muil be confefied, did not a little coun-

tenance fuch Expe(ftations) as he pleafed, and

by the Means of bringing the whole Power of

the State into his own Hands.
To make Way for the intended Promotion

of Mr. P—f—'-by^ by the Speaker's Refigna-

tion (for his Removal now began to be dif-

paired of) was the greateft Difficulty the con-

federate
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federate L—-ds thought they had to encoun*

ter. To bring this about, they endeavoured to

make his Chair uneafy to him, the ufual Prac-

tice upon fach Occafions ; by which they ex-

ped:ed to make him delirous to quit it, and to

lower his Terms for doing fo. Accordingly

the S—--—r was no longer taken into the Con-
fultation of the Caftle, except for Form Sake,

and not until every Thing had been previoufly

refolved on, which could come into delibera-

tion ; and there was in every Thing, an Af-

fedation of carrying on the publick Bulinefs,

which before palTed through his Hands, with-

out hisAffiflance or Interpolition. A Report was
at the fame Time indulfrioufly fpread, that a,

fecret Treaty was carried on between the L—

d

L 1 and the Sp—k— r, concerning this

Refignation ; this was contrived for two Pur-
pofes 3 to found the Intentions of the Sp~k—

r

upon that Subjed:, and to create Jealoulies of

him in his Friends j but this Experiment
produced very different Confequences from
what the young Politician, its Author expec-

ted.

It is not improbable from the Conduct of
the Sp--k--r, before and fmce the Period of

which we now treat, that he (had not Indig-

nities been offered to him) would have accep-

ted Terms much lefs advantageous, than thofe

w^hich the others afterwards were willing to

give, but this mortifying Treatment roufed

his drooping Spirits : He fummoned all his

Friends together, alTured them in the mod/o-
kmn
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kmn Manner, that he never had entertained a

Thought of quitting the Chair, and vowed
he never would, fo long as they were willing

to fupport him in it. The Simplicity, and un-
affected Eafe of this Gentleman's Addrefs, and
a Politcnefs which feemed rather to flow from
his Nature, than to be the Effedt of Edu-
cation or Acquilition, rendered him amiable

even to thofe who mofl oppofed him. In Ap-
pearance moft open, in Fad: none more re-

ferved : He had the Art of drawing from o-

thers their Thoughts, and of concealing his

own, on the mofl important Subjeifts, with-

out feeming to defire either, and without the

leafc Appearance of Conftraint. He heard

well, and fpoke little, but generally formed
a found Judgment of Men and Things. He
treated thofe, with whom he wiilied to ftand

well, with fuc^ Attention and Propriety, that

he was careffed by them as a plain honeft

Country Gentleman. He had been raifed to

the Chair, and fupported in it by the Peo-

ple, at leaft without the Affiftance of the Go-
vernment, if not in Oppofition to it ; and

he had upon fome Occafions, fhewed a no-
table Firmnefs in refifting Attacks which had
been made upon him, in carrying Matters

through the Houfe ; which Matters however
were not always much for his Credit. It is

not to be wondered at, that this Man became
popular, but it is furprizing that he fliould

preferve his Popularity fo long, even at Times
when he was doing the xnofl unpopular Acts.

The
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The Honefty of his Countenance, and his

Manner of ExprelTion, warm, interelting, and
afFedionate, made every Thing he faid credit-

ed by thofe who fufped^ed him moll. But the

Method he took to make People bcHeve he
conferred Obhgations on them, was in its

Succefs miraculous.

Upon thefe Interruptions of growing Dif-

contents, C r, who had for Ibme Time
remained quiet, under the Pretence of Age
and Infirmities, thought it necefiary for him
now to make his Appearance upon the Stage

again. No Man knew Times or Occafions

better, and no one was more ad:ive in making
the moft of them.

Sfa72f lumina^ Flammce
Jpje ratem canto fubigit^ velijq. miniftraty

Et ferriigined JubveBat corpora Cvfuba,

yam Senior : Sed cruda Deo viridifq, Sene^us

But though he had not publickly appeared
fooner in Adion, he had not been in the mean
Time unemployed. Knowing, perhaps not
intirely from his jown Experience, of what
Confequence the Charader of Integrity and
Virtue is even to a Statefman, he with great

Induftry and Secrecy fpread about Mifrepre-
fentations of the Pr—m—e, as a Man devoid
of all Principles of Religion and Honour ; as

a Monfler fwayed by unnatural Appetites. To
the firftof thefc Charges^ it muft be confefled,

the
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the Pr—m—-e gave fome Countenance, hy
a Condu6l a little too free for a Perfon at the

Head of the Ecclefiaftical Body. Having had
a Hberal Education himfelf, and having always

lived with thofe who had, he could not confine

himfelf within the narrow Sphere of his Pro-

feffion. There was more Foundation for the

Second than for any other Part of the Charge-

He was not always as cautious in his Promifes

as Prudence required. Even when did not pro-

mife, his Anfwer from a Fear of offending,

and a Delire of uniting every Body to him,

were expreffed in fuch a Manner, as drew in

the Perfon s to whom they were given, to gueCs

at more than be meaned. A Practice often

ufed by Statelmen, but which feems as little

agreable to good Policy, as it is to Morali-

ty. Hence every Body left him contented

and affured of his Friendiliip, receiving all

his Expreflions of Kindnefs as fo many ab^

folute Promifes of what they folicited. It

is not then very extraordinary that he fhould

be charged with many Breaches of Faith,

and that the Truth of thofe Afperlions on

this Head, with which he was fo frequently

befpattered, Ihould be attefled by many.

To the lafl abominable Charge, his Virtue

gave Rife. Whether from a Coldnefs in

his Conftitution, or what is more probable,

out of Refpe6l to his Ep 1 Funcflion, he

totally abflained from Women. It was im-

pofTible in a Country, which piques itfelf up-

on indefpenfable Attachments to the Fair Sex,

that
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that tills fhould not be taken Notice of, and

become a general Topic of Confervation. His

Enemies laid hold of this Opportunity to

blacken his Charadler, with the Imputation

of a Vice, the more eafily credited, the more
abominable j and to which fome of his Con-
ne(5lions, for which People could noteafily ac-

count, did not a little contribute.

C— r, finding that his Poifon had wrought

the defired EifeSs, and that the Minds of the

Public, as well as of the Cabal, were prepared

to receive whatever Impreffions he pleafed to

make, began to hobble abroad on his Cane

:

U^itb Vifage blacky and funfring ghaftly Smile

^

The rueful Portent of impending Storms.

He convened the Cabal, and made a (hort

but quickening Speech, to excite them to Re-
venge ; the only Species of Eloquence in

which he excelled i then he reprefented to

them, that the D—ke of D f, who had

been appointed at this Time L—d L 1,

was abfolutely at the Difpofal of the Pr-m— e,

that they could never hope to recover their

Influence over the Caftle by gentle Means,

that Threats and Terrors would be more effi-

cacious than Entreaties, that they mull exert

their Power in fome fignal Inftance, and fhew,

that none could act with Safety, but under

their Protedion ; and he concluded by pro-

pofing Mr. N / J s as the firil Vic-

P urn
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^im of their Wrath. The Propofal was no

kbpner made than agreed to. A fitter Sub-

je(ft for the Purpofe, could not be feledted,

than, Mr. A^ /, whofe haughty Carriage

had given Offence to many. Through his

Hands, as S—r—v—r G— 1, much of the

public Money had pafs'd, for the erecSting

and repairing the B— ks, and moft of the

Work had been fradulently, and all of it

unfkilfully executed. The Character of Mr.
N / as to Honefty, then was, and ftill re-

mains unfullied, but his Misfortune was, tliat

he could not perfuade others to have the fame

Opinion of his Significance and Underfland-

ing, which he himfelf had entertained, and

his Innocence had but little Weight, when
put into the Scale againfl his Relationfhip

to the Pr-m-'s firft Favourite, and his Attach-

ment to that Prel— e. The Pr—m— e, as had
been forefeen by the Cabal, unfortunately for

Mr N /, as well as for himfelf, undertook

his Defence. This only ferved to draw on
a ftrider Inquiry, and a feverer Punilhment ;

the Defence was as unpopular, as the Profe-

cution was the Reverfe.

But the Cabal did not as yet determine

to proceed to Extremities. The two princi-

pal Members of it were ftill defirous of leav-

ing Room for a Reconciliation, upon advant-

ageous Terms for themfelves. They mean-
ed not to ' make Things defperate, but only

to fliew what they could do, if they fhould

bq
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b« reduced to Extremities. For that Reaforf,-.

this Profecution, in which the Expedation of
the Public was much engaged, ended for the
prefent in feveral fevere, not to fay, hard Re-
solutions, againft the wretched A^— /, Th^
Cabal were however determined not to part

with him thus. By a Refolation that he fhould

make good the ContraAs at his own Expence,
they refefved a Power to themfelves, of re-

fuming this Affair, at a future Day, if Occa-»

lion fhould require. The Pr—m-e did not
comprehend the Extent of this laft Refola-

tion ; and as he had more Apprehenfions of
Mr. N— I's Expulfion, than Uneafmefs for

the Character af his Friend, he fubmitted with-^

out Oppofition, to Refolutions he in Truth
had not Strength to prevent, and exulted as

upon a Vidory, that Matters had nt?t beerr

pufhed farther.

The Cabal were not Satisfied with this fingle

Inftance of their Power, and the Pr--m--*s

"\Veaknefs. The C—«— ns, in an Addrefs tor'

his M y, for which there did not feeru

to be the leafl public Occafion^ glanced at

the Pr—m—e, in a Manner that could not b?

miflaken, and at the Conclufion of the Sef-

fion, took their Leave of the D-^keofD—

^

with unufual Coklnefs.

The Pr~m—e, though not a littfe morti-

fied, was flill happy that he had got over the:

S —n with fo few Difailers, and fcdr

himfelf with Hopes, that before the next

Meeting of P——t, he fliould acquire

P z Strengtj^
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Strength fufficient, not only to refift, but to

overpower the Cabal. Invefted with the whole

Power of the Cr—n^ and unawed by P 1

during the Interval, he now governed the

Church and State, without Controul.

But notwithftanding thefe great x'^dvantages,.

contrary to his own, and the Expedations of

©thers, he gained but little Strength ; the

Cabal counteracted every Thing h^ did, and

with infinite Induflry painted him in the moft

edious Colours, to all Denominations of Peo-

ple.

To the PreJbyterianSj ever jealous ofE—

1

Power, the Cabal paid much Court ; and by

Means of one ^r— ey who had gained an

unaccountable Influence over that Se<5t, drew
them to their Party. Mr. M—b—e was the

Perfon the moft refpe6ted and moft intrufled

by the Papffts, of any in the Kingdom. He
moderated their Counfels, and had fupported

their Intcreft, even publicly, when Occafion

required. Through him the whole Strength

of that Body w^as united to the Cabal.

They likewife drew into their Party, and

feemingly into their Confidence, the E— 1 of

K-'d'-e^ a Nobleman of the firft Rank and

Fortune, whofe Family had long been much
refpe<3:ed by the People, and who had him-

felf received a perfonal Difobligation from

the Pr—m—e -, whofe Intrigues had not long

before prevented him from being admitted to

a Share in the Government. The Name of

this Nobleman drew much Refped:, and his

Con-
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Confie<ftIons in England, added great Strength

to the Party.

But what wonderfully recommended the:

Cabal to the Pubhc, in a' Country where
Drinking is the prevailing Vice and principal

Occupation, was the extraordinary Abilities

of its Members in that ftrange Qualification.

So agreeable and fo fuited to the Genius of

the People was this Vice, that Mr. M—b—e^

was not more refpedled for his Talents in the

Sen—e, than for thofc of the Bottle. His-

Powers of fitting long, and bearing a great

deal of Wine, were the Envy of every afpir-^

ing Politician at that Time. What he want-^

ed in refpedt to the Entertainment of the

Company, was abundantly made up by C—r^
whofe Archnefs, Vivacity, and Wit, kept the

Table in a Roar^ to which his Figure, and
€xa(5t Reprefentation of Heraclitus ridens did

not a little contribute. To him is afcribed

the facetious Invention of conveying Satyr ii>

Toafi:s, of which fuch wonderful Ufe was
then made, by publifhing them in the News-
papers, and difpernng them through the King-

dom. Thus were Bufinefs and Pleafure re-

conciled, and at the fame Time the Country

Gentleman relifhed the Flavour of his Bum-
pers, he gulped down the moft refined Apo-
thegms of Politicks, Drinking in this Man-
ner anfwered the Purpofes of uniting the

Company, and of Hiarpening the Wit and
Malice of Individuals againfl the comnion
Enemy.

During



buring this Time, the Pr—m--e made not

the Advantages of his Power, which might
have been expected : He advanced into his

Confidence, Men of moderate Abilities,, and
lefs Reputation : He rewarded the beft Ser-

vices by receiving them gracioufly, and his

Countenance was turned rather towards thofe

who were likely to do^ than to thofe who had

done him Services. He was acceffible and

courteous to all, but then his Civilities were

not proportioned to the Perfons, and there-

fore the lefs regarded. But what principally

offended feveral good Men, who were well

inclined to him, was that he affedled to talk

too lightly of the Conflitution, and with fome
Ridicule of publick Spirit. By thefe Means
he rendered fome of thofe who were mofl:

capable of ferving him, at leaft lukewarm in,

if not totally rcgardlefs of his Interefl.

As the Time of opening the SefHon ap-

proached, the Spirits of the Cabal, or rather

©f the People, for now they were one, rofe

higher, and thofe of the Pr—m—e funk in

Proportion. Apprehenfive of Danger, he

took fome Steps towards an Accommodation ;

but they feemed only to inflame Matters more.

Thefe Advances on his Part, and fome Offers

injudicioufly made, and haughtily rejed:ed,-

leffened the Opinion of his Power, and in-

creafed that of the Party.

At length the wifli'd for Time arrived j*

the S—fli~n was opened, but not with that

Vigor which was expeded, and in Truth in*

tended* The Cabal were the Night before

the^
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the Meeting, alarmed by the Defedion of a
few of thofe on whom they depended. This
made them doubtful of Succefs : A Defeat
might be fatal ; it was therefore thought more
prudent to try their Strength upon Ground
they had already fought upon with Safety j

thus the favourite Profecution was again re-

vived, and N / after feveral unfuccesful

Attempts in his Favour, expelled but by a
Majority. This Victory was however far from
being deciiive. The Cabal faw with Con-
cern, that their Strength was not fo much
fuperior to the Pr—m--e's as they had repre-

fented, and in Truth believed it to be. For
this Reafon they thought expedient not to
puih Matters farther at that Time, but to
wait for fome more favourable Opportunity.

However in fome fhort Time after, the
Strength of both Parties, as by mutual Con-
fen t, was tried upon an Eled:ion. Vidrorv,

for a long Time doubtful, declared at lafl: for

thePr—m—e, by a Majority of one, to which
Accident did not a little contribute, and gave
to the Houfe a Member who is an Honour
to it.

This was the iirft Defeat the Cabal had
ever met with, and afFecfled the very Founda-
tion of all their Greatnefs. Something m.uft

be done to repair this Lofs, the bolder the
more likely to pleafe the People. Extremi-
ties are always dangerous, but they are wife

Meafures when they are necelTary. if the

Seflion
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Geffion {hould end quietly, the Succefs of the
Pr—m—e would be infallible 5 the Interval

between the Seffions would give him, who
was armed with all the Powers of Govern-
ment, fufficient Time to eftablifh himfelf,

and put it out of their Power ever to remove
him. Befides moft of their Troops were ne-

ceffitous, and muft be fed. The Cabal were
but ill able to fupport thofe Expences, which
they found even then very grievous to them,
and which were fubmitted to merely from
^ecefiity.

From thefe Motives, it was refolved by the

Gabal, to llart a Quellion about the Preroga-

tive.; In this they were fure of having the

People on their Side. The Application of the

redundant Money in the Treafury afforded a

proper Opportunity for this Purpofe. A Bill

had pafTcd the Seffion before for applying

fome of the redundant Money in the Trea-
fury, in difcharge of Part of the National

pebN m which a Preamble was inferted by
the K-— s Servant, which was not relifhed

by the People : And for permitting which
the Cabal had undergone f me Cenfure j but

the Cabal were not at that TL'-ne drove to

Extremities. The Majority of the Commit-
tee, appointed now to prepare Heads of a Bill

for the like Purpofe, were either Members of
the Cabal, or under its Influence : So that it

was determined to omit in this Draft, the Pre-

amble which had been inferted in the former

Bill. The
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The Pr—m—e upon this occafion, fum-
moned a few of his moft intimate Friends, to

confult what Step fhould be taken. The only

Doubt was, whether an Amendment in thefe

Heads of a Bill, fhould be propofed to the

Houfe upon the Report, or whether they fhould

be permitted to pafs in the Shape they were
brought in, and the Alteration of them left to

be made in E?jgla}id. The latter of thefe Me-
thods was refolved on, and followed, upon
this Reafoning; if the Bill when altered in

Rjjgland^ fliould upon its Return, bepaffedby

the Commons, the Cabal muft inevitably lofe

their Intereft with the People: If the Cabal

fiiould oppofe it, that would be a good Pretence

to deprive them, of their Employments, which
they held at the Will of the Crown, and of

which the Pr—m—e hoped to have the Dif-

pofal. To make the Game more fecure, and

to engage the Crown more deeply in ths Con-
teft, a Letter was procured to accompany the

Bill to the Pr—v—y C 1, figned by moft of

the Officers of State, in Gr 1 Br ;/,

declaring that, it u^as a Point of Pr—r—e,

from whence his M— y "would never depart. As
Councils too fubtil often produce contrary and

unthought of Ends, fo this, tho' it had the

immediate Effeds which had been forefeen,

yet in the End it produced very different Con-

fequences, from what he who gave it expected.

The Bill was rejeded in the Commons by a

Majority of Five, in Confequence of which,

.

' ' D feveral
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feveral of the principal Members of the Cabal

were immediately removed from their Em-
ployments : An Adl the moft unconftitutional

as well as the moft dangerous, which could

be attempted. At thefe violent Proceedings

the whole N n took Fire. The degraded

Members of the Cabal exalted by their Dif-

grace, became the idols of the People, and

were worfliippcd as Martyrs for the Liberties

of their Country. In this Temper, it was

hazardous, to let the Commons, who had

been adjourned for a few Days, meet. The
Par 1 was fuddenly prorogued, and feveral

Bills, equally neceflary to the Crown as to the

Subjed:, fell to the Ground.

The Pr-—m—e who was confidered as the

Author of all thefe Meafures, defpairing to

gain the AfFecflions of the People, determined

to awe them into SubmiiTion by others ftill

more violent. He urged the D—e of D—^

—

t

to remove from their Em ts, not only all

who oppofed him, but thofe whom he fuf-

pe(5ted to have any Conncd:ion with the Cabal.

But the D-—c had not Courage or Vigour of

Mind equal to fuch an Undertaking. He
dreaded the Tumults of the People, every

Shout of the Mob threw him into Panics, and

this being known, they never let him reft a

Moment. However, for the prefent, to rid

himfelf of Importunities, he promifed the

Pr—m—e, that upon his Return to E d,

which he wiOied for with the utnKjft Impa-
tience,
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tience, he would do every Thing he could de-

iire. The D—e of D / foon after this,

under the Protedlon of the G ds, and of

a Mob hired and made drunk for the Purpofe,

by a Man who was amply rewarded for that

Service, by a P—f—n on the public Eftablifh-

ment, made his Efcape out of this K m.
The Pr—m—e who was continued in the

G—V—t, employed every Expedient of Me-
naces and Promifes to break the Party. Threats

could not terrify thofe who had fo bold an

Example fet before them by their Leaders,

and who were fecure of the Protedlion of the

People. Rewards would not feduce thofe who
forefaw the Downfall of the Pr—m—e. and
were made to exped: much greater, and more
permanent Rewards, from the Exaltation of

the Cabal, which they now looked upon as

certain. But what principally kept Men fteady,

was the Difgrace of becoming Apoftates from

thofe Principles, which they had before conii-

dered with a kind of Religious Reverence.

The Indignation of the Public, was ftill in-

creafed againft the Pr—m—e, by his injudi-

cious Choice of Perfons to fill the vacant Em-
ployments, in which he fliewed more Inclina-

tion to gall his Adverfaries, than Attention to

ferve himfelf. Upon this Principle alone can

the Advancement of Mr.iJ // to the Chan-

cellorfliip of the Exchequer be accounted for.

Mr. S—g 72 was equally obnoxious to the

Perfon he was appointed tofucceed> but what
D 2 con-
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contributed moft to his Promotion was, that it

was thought he could not Hve many Months j

and there was another ready to fill up his

Place. Mr. St d, a Man of more Vanity

than Ambition, was prevailed on to undergo

the odium of fucceeding Mr. M—/

—

e, by be-

ing told that his M—^j—y had himfelf nomi-

nated him to that Office, nnd had begged that

he would accept of it to oblige him. By thefe

Promotions no new Strength was acquired, or

old confirmed. The firft of thefe Promotions

fliewed, what kind of Merit was the heft Re-

commendation to the Pr—m—e. And every

Body favv that the other two Perfons, whofe

Underflandings were much impaired by Years

and Labor, were put into thefe Employments
only for the prefent, that their Names might

fanctify the Adion. As the Pr—m—e daily

became more odious, fo all who oppofed him
grew into Favor with the People. At length

the Clamor became fo univerfal and fo out'

rageous, that the Conftitution itfelf feemed

threatened with fome violent ConvuUion.

The Perfon who had then the Diredion of

Affairs in £ ^, was upon thefe Diflurb-

ances in 7

—

r—d^ feized with a Panic, of which

it is faid he is very fufceptible, and determined

to facrifice his Friend the D—e of D / to

his Fears. But tho' he condefccnded to gratify

the People in that Particular, yet it was not

out of any Affedion he had for them, but ra-

ther on the contrary Principle, as appears by
the
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the Choice of thePerfon he feht In his Place. In

this hefeems to have followed the Example of

Ccefar^ who on a Difguft he had taken to the

rebellious Africans^ revenged himfelf by mak-
ing the corrupt S>alujl their Governor; who did

them more Hurt by his private Family, than a

Conqueror would have done with the mofl: nu-
merous Army. The Downfall of the D—e of
Z) 1^ was not more plealing to the Cabal,

than the Appointment of his Succellbr, whofe
Promotion had been brought about by the

Intrigues of Mr. F—x^ with whom the E—

1

of K—d—e was known to be in the clofefl

Union.

It is the Fate of Alliances which are pro-

duced only by the Spirit of Intereft, that the

fame Caufe which gave them Birth fhould de-

ftroy them with ftill greater Eafe. The E—

I

of B b gh^ whofe natural Sagacity is

much improved by the Lights of Experience,

invariably attentive to his own Interell:, had
long forefeen the Downrall of the Pr—m—e,

and had determined not to be buried in his

Ruins. In the mean Time however, and
while the Pr—m—'s Power lafted, he thought

it prudent to make the beft life he could of it,

to enrich himfelf, and eftablifh his Family In-

terefl. Ever complaining, and expreffing Jea-

loufies if any Thing was refufed him, he
forced the Pr—m—e (who was afraid of be-

ing fufped:ed to intend, what in Truth he

wiflied, to form a feparate Party) to gratify

him
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him in all he defired. But the better to cany
on the Farce, tho' one would think, that nei-

ther could be a Stranger to the Politics of the

other, every Body who was promoted either in

Church or State, took the Oaths of Allegiance

to both, as if the Union was indilToluble.

NothinsT could be more favourable to the

Politics of this fagacious E 1, than the Ap-
pointment of the M- fs of H / ti

to the Government. Thro' him he hoped to

reconcile himfelf to the Cabal, and by the Af-

fiftance of the Cabal, he expected to raife his

Son to the Chair of the H e of Com—ns;

tho' they had been the very Perfons who had

inflamed the Nation againft him and his Fa-

mily, whom they had by the moft execrable

Imprecations devoted to De{lru6tion. But to

remove Sufpicions from the Mind of the

Pr—m—e, he renewed all his Engagements

with him, and moft folemnly protefted, he

would ftand or fall with himj adding to his

Vows a Flood of Tears, as a Proof of his Sin-

cerity, f

At this Time a fecretTreaty was carried on and

concluded between the new L—d L 1 1,

and the two principal Members of the Cabal,

before his Arrival in this K——m, thro' the

E-_l of K—d-^e, To this Treaty the E—

1

B b —gh-> was not only privy, but was

confenting. This Treaty was kept as fecret as

polTible. It was the Intereft of all the Parties

concerned in it, that it fhould be fo ; the di-

vulging
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vulging It would defeat all the Ends propofed

by it.

But tho' this Agreement was made, much
flill remained to be done. Several Perfons

were to be managed, and Things were to be

fettled in Detail, which, as yet, were only

agreed upon in the Grofs: This required the

L—d L 1 t's Prefence here fooner

than is ufual. To guard againft an Invafion,

was made the Pretence for his coming.

Upon his Arrival every one haftened to pay

their Court to the new G—v—r, and to ob-

fcrve his Motions. He on his Part, received

gracioully, talked to, and carefled thofe, who
had moft violently oppofed his PredecefTor,

while he treated with Coldnefs, and even Con-
tempt, thofe who had courageoufly withftood

the popular Torrent, in Defence of thofe

Rights, which his M—y had moft folemnly

and moft publicly declared, he never would
depart from. A Policy that did not feem to

fuit well, either with the Intereft or Honor of

his Mafter, though poffibly fome prefent Ad-
vantage might be reaped from it. It is not

furprifing that this Condud; ftiould be fufpeded

by moft People; it appeared to thofe v/ho had

been in Oppofition, as a Feint only to amufe
them, whilft his real Intentions, to which they

did not doubt but his Adions would corre-

fpond, were to favour his own Family, with

whom they fuppofed the Pr—m—e infe-

parably connected. In thefe Sufpicions they

were
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Were confirmed by thofe of the Cabal, vvhd

were in the Secret 3 who the better to conceal

what was intended, continued to encourage

the groffeft Abufe againft the Family of the

P

—

-f—bys. On the other Hand, the P—m—

e

perfuaded his Friends, ^nd polTibly was fo per-

fuaded himfelf, that the L—d L—-—t t's

Intention was only to gratify the Cabal for the

prefent, and by that Means to break and dif-

unite the Party j which he fhould no fooner

have done, than he ijcould take thofe by the Hand
(that was the Phrafe) whom he was obliged

at prefent to difcountenance, for Fear of dif-

covering his Defign. Thus each Party refted

fecure in their Leaders, waiting only for

Orders when and how to ad.

In the mean Time the Cabal talked of nothing

but Impeachments and Expulfions. This an-

fwered two Purpofesj It prevented the Public

from fufpeding what was really intended, and

flruck Terror into the Pr—m—e. The Lea-

ders of the Cabal well knew that he would reft

contented with the Lofs of his Power, happy,

if they flopped there. Such is the State of the

mofl innocent Politician, that he mufl often

do AdSj which will not bear a public Examina-
tion.

The L—d L 1 1, on the other

Hand, alfured the Pr— in— e of his Friend-

fhip and Protection : Told himj "He had
*' with great Difhculty prevailed on the Cabal
" to confent, to drop the violent Meafures

" wliich
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" which they had Intended againfl him, but
" it was upon Condition he fubmitted with
" Patience to their Power, and kept his
*' Frie^ids filent^ that for his Part, he was ob-
" liged to yield to the Fury of the Times, and
" countenance Men whom he detefted. That
" as foon as the Party was broke, which he
" could effed: only by this Compliance, he
" Ihould be at Liberty to relforethe Pr--m~e
" to his former Power, which he fliould find

" rather if pollible increafed than leflened by
*' his Fall." It was in vain for the'Pr—m—

e

to ftruggle. Befides the Danger to which it

would expofe him, it would difciofe his Weak-
nefs to the Public. For in Truth his Party

was principally made up of Placemen and Pen-
fioners; Men dependant on the Court, who
had more Affedtion for their Places than for

him. He therefore thought it advifable to

yield with a good Grace when he found him-
feif overpowered, and, accordingly, promifed

to fupport all the L—d L 1——t's Mea-
fures; which he afterwards pund:ually per-

formed, with more Zeal than (as was thought

by fome) was either necefiary or prudent.

This Behaviour he was certain would he agree-

able to fuch of his Friends, as had Places or

Penlions, as it did not expofe them to any

Danger; But his Situation with refpedt to

others, was very delicate. To inform them of

what Part he had agreed to act, would en-

danger the Secret; by concealing it from them,
' E he
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he run the Rifque of lofing their Aftedions,

if it rtioLiId ever come to their Knowledge
afterwards. However, as to this lafl: Particu-

lar, he determined to truft to his Dexterity,

in which it muft be confelTed, he was eminent.

He afteded to be very open, to tell them all

that palTed between the L—d L 1 1

and him. *' That the Demands of the Cabal
" were fo high, it would be impofTible for the

" L—d L 1 1 to comply with them.
'' That the L—d L 1 1 would be
«' obliged at lail: to recur to tbe Old Interejl^ to

*' which he was really inclined, but that he
** was defirous iirft to try every Expedient to

<' bring about a general Reconciliation, which
" he [The Pr—m—e] knew would be imprac-
" ticable. That for his Part, he was refolved

" not to enter into any Meafures, without the

" Knowledge and Concurrence of his Friends,

*' and in the Advantages of which they
*' fliould not be included. That he was ready
*' to purfue fuch Meafures as they fliould agree

" upon, let the Dangers to himfelf be what
" they might j for he was refolved to ftand or

" fall with them. At Times [He faid] he
" found the L—d L 1 1 more re-

" ferved, at others more communicative, in

" Proportion as the Cabal was more or lefs

** tractable. That in his Opinion, it was bet-

*' ter to wait the Illue of the Affair with Pa-
" tience, than to embark precipitately upon
" Meafures which mi2;ht throw the L—

d
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cc L t t intlrely into the Hands of the

" Cabal." Thus did the Pr—m—e amiife

his Friends ;—amufed himfelf. The Seflion

of Par 1 drew near, he muft now take

fome pubHc Part. The Night before the Houfes

were to meet, he fummoned his Friends to-

gether, and told them in a pidied Speech,

" That the Tim.e was not yet come when
" vigorous Meafures v/ere to be attempted.

" That to oppofe, would be to ad inconliilent

" with themfelves, who had hitherto fup-

" ported the Meafures of Government. That

" befides, Oppofition would be vain, as the

'' Cabal had fuperior Numbers 5 fo that by

'' Oppofition they would forfeit all the Merit

« they had acquired with the Government by

" former Services, and the Cabal would then

" have the fole Honor of carrying the Bufinefs

" thro' ; whereas by concurring in the Mea-

" fures, they would fnare the Merit with

" them."

Whilft the Pr—m—e took fo much Pains

to lull his Friends to Reft, Mr. M—i—e and

the Sp—k— r were not lefs induftrious to en-

gage their Party, who were of lefs pafiive

Spn-its, in Purfuits which might divert their

Attentions from Obiedls on which they dreaded

left they ftiould fall. For this Purpofe, the

Eleftions which had been difputed with much

Acrimony in the Country, were of excellent

Ufe in the Houfe, and arhufed the Tail of the

Party As to thofe of more Penetration, tho'
^

E 2 Mr.
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Mr. M—/

—

e and the Sp—k—r had obtained

by their privaie Agreement what they moll

wiflied for themfelves, yet it was neceflary

that fome dangerous Mouths fliould be ftopped,

whofe Expedations were very earneft, be-

fore the SeiTion began, and this could not be

eafily effeded, every Man over-rating his own
Services. To remove thefe Difficulties, the

E—1 of K—d—^, in private Concert with

Mr. M—/

—

e and the Sp—k—r, propofed

from the Com e, to ail the Members of

the Cabal, at a general Meeting, certain Terms,

which he faid the L—d L 1 1 would

grant them j and upon fome of the Members
hefitating, and not im mediate]v acquiefcing,

he roundly declared, " that he thought them
" as advantageous Terms as they had a Right
** to exped, or any L—d L—t—t Power to

*' grant; and that if they were fo unreafon-
'^ able as to refufc them, he muft beg Leave
'^ to withdraw himfelf from them, and from
" that Inflant fhould confider himfelf no
" longer of their Party." This Declaration

afforded Mr. M—/

—

e and the Sp—k—r a

fair Pretence for advifing, tho' with an affed:ed

Reluctance, an Acquiefcence in the Terms
propofed : To which it was now in vain for

others to object.

What was expeded, and, in Truth, was

moft reafonable, was, that all the difplaced

Ministers inould be reftored to their Employ-

ments; but that would not anfwer the Purpofe

of
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of Mr. M—/

—

e, who had never loft Sight

of the Mafter's Place. C -r grown vigo-

rous, and as it were young again, from the

late Commotions, feemed to promife long

Life. S g ;z, old, infirm, and worn
out, appeared ready to drop into the Grave.

Upon thefe Accounts, Mr. M—/

—

e pri-

vately prevailed upon the L—d L 1 1

to propofe giving C r the Secretary's

Place, which was then vacant by the Death
of Mr. S—thiv—// ; and to make it look

fomething like an Equivalent for what was
taken from him, an additional Salary with

it; telling the L—d L 1 1 at the

fame Time, and which afterwards was pub-

licly talked of, 'That it was enough for the

Fellow. The Propofal was accordingly

made, and no fooner made than difapproved

of by C r. He was then told by Mr.
M—l-—e and the Sp—k—r, that better

Terms could not be had for him. He was
obliged to acquiefce, perceiving clearly, that

they had miade their own Bargain, and that

he muft be contented with what they

pleafed to affign him.

Thus was the moft active and moft ufeful

Engine of the Fad:ion rewarded for his

Services to them: The fame Fortune feems

to have attended him thro' the whole Courfe

of his Life. Ever intriguing, never reaping

any Benefit from liis Intrigues; over-reaching

Men
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Men of great Capacities, he himfelf often

over-reached by Men of inferior Parts.

Others he ferved, whilft the World thought

he only intended to ferve himfelf. To him
may be applied with fome Propriety, that

Adage of Sivift ; Tbatfotuc Men are poffejfed

of ^alitics which are ferviceable to others, but

zifelefs to the/njelves: Like a Sim-Dial on the

Front of a Houfe, to inform the Neighbours

and Tajfengers, but not the Owner within.

What contributed to prevent his rifing in

the State, was the Idea which all L—

d

L 1 ts had impreffed on them in re-

lation to one Part of his Charac!ler. He
was faid to be, by one L—d L 1 1,

the very Moimtnorris of the Age ;
'' Who,

according to Clarendon, wrought himfelf

into Truft and Nearnefs with all Depu-
ties at their firft Entrance upon their

Charge; informing them of the Defeats

and Overfights of their PredeceiTors, and

after the Determination of their Com-
mand, informing the State, and thofe

Enemies they ufually contraded in that

Time, of whatfoever they had don?

amifs."

C r, however fenfible of the Affront

which he had received from his Compeers,

accepted the Offers of theCaftle with a good

Grace, refolving to take the firft Opportu-

nity,
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nitv, which he did not think very diftant,

of Revenge.

Nothing now remained for the Cabal, but

to keep up fome Appearances with the Tail

of their Party in the Houfe, and with the

People without Doors. Impeachments and

Expulfions had been promifed, and were

expeifted. But it was now faid by the Ca-

bal, " that fuch Meafures were too violent,

*' that fufficient was done in depriving the

" Enemies of Ir d^ of the Power to

*' make any Attempt upon them." Among
other Things it had been expeded, that the

Privilege of the People, in Oppofition to the

Prerogative of the Crown, which had been

infifted upon the laft Seffion, and which had
inflamed Matters to the higheft Degree,

would be explained, vindicated, and fetded,

by thofe Patrons of Liberty, Vv'ho had now
no longer any to oppofe them. To this it

was faid; " That had been fufficiently done
" by rejecting the Bill, that it was not pru-
" dent to pufh Things too far; that his

" M y had condefcended to remove
" from all Power, thofe Vv'ho advifed thofe

" Meafures, Vv^hich was implicitly acknow-
" ledging the Privileges of the People. And
" as the mod convincing Argument of all,

" it was faid, that the L—d L 1 1

" had given AiTurances that the fame Que-
" ftion fhould never again be revived." It

mull:
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muft be confefTed if all liis Gr-— e's Pro-

mifes had taken Effedl, there could not be

anv Occafion for the like Queflion again.

An Addrefs was prepared by the Cabal,

containing a few Reflections upon the laft

L—d L— t 1, to gratify the People, and

many Encomiums upon the prefent, to gra-

tify him. But fo complaifant were the Ca-

bal, that they fubmitted to fend this Addrefs

to E d, for the Approbation of the Mi-
n-ft-r there, before it fliould be moved in

P 1. The Returns of the MefTengers

(for many were fent different Ways, for the

greater Security and Difpatch) was expeded

with the utmoft Impatience by the L-—

d

L— -t 1. Happily (otherwife theP-- 1

mufthave been prorogued) this Addrefs ar-

rived in a Fortnight, with Alterations, to

which the Cabal with equal Servility fub-

mitted.

Now was the Nation huHied in Silence,

expecfling the Meeting of the P 1.

At length the P 1 met, and the Ad-
drefs paffed without a fingle Negative j one

Gentleman only, with becoming Gravity and

Spirit, exprefled an honeil: Indignation, that

an Addrefs fliould be framed for that H—-e

in private, by a few defigning Men, cor-

rected by an E—-fi Muiifter, and then

crammed down the Throats of all the Peo-

ple in the Kingdom.
It
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It may feem extraordinary to thole who
do not conlider the Circumftances of the

Times, that the Storm which had been con-

iured up to fuch an Height, two Years be-

Vore, Ihoidd now be laid with fuch Eafe.

But it is not difficult to account for thatPhsE-

nomenon, without attributing to the Cabal

any extraordinary Influence, or to the L—

d

L 1 1 any uncommon Dexterity.

The Safety of the Pr—m—e, depended

upon the Silence of his Friends, and their

enduring with Patience, the Indignities of-

fered them, which he had the Addrefs to

reconcile them to. The Exaltation of the

B i? '^/j Family, depended upon the

Succefs of the L—d L 1 t's Admi-
Tiiltration, and therefore their whole Power
was exerted to preferve it. Mr. M-—/

—

e and

the Sp—k—r had been gratified in every

Thing they defired, but had not loft the

Confidence of the People, as yet ignorant of

t/je Treaty they had concluded. Moderate

Men, attached to no Party, were pleafed at

feeing the Storm appeafed, which had

threatened the Conftitution with Ruin, and

hoped that when all was quiet, fome Re-
gard would be had to the Public. C r,

and fome others, though difcontented,

knowing an Oppolition would be fruitlels,

were foremofl: in promoting all the L—

d

L 1 —t's Meafures, with a View to

F lefTen
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leflen the Merit of their former Friends,

now their moft inveterate Enemies. There

were a few who meaned well to the Pub-

lic ; but for want of a Leader, to which they

had been accuilomed, and fearing to appear

in a fmall Body, the conftant Terror of

weak Minds, they run on with the Cur-

rent.

Hiftory furnifhes frequent Examples of

fuch fudden Revolutions in popular AlTem-

blies, fuch violent Changes, from one Ex-
treme to the Oppofite, and evinces the Truth

of this Maxim: That a Multitude is ftiuch

eafter miJJed than Individuals.

Had *Mr. M—l—e the leaft Spark of that

National Spirit, for which he was once ho-

noured, this was the Time to have (hewn

it, when nothing could have been refufed

him. Then no one would have envied him
the private Advantages for which he con-

traSled. But inftead of acting in this manly

Manner, he privately difcouraged, embar-

rafled, and oppofed, every Thing that was

propofed for the Benefit of the Public,

without having Courage to do it openly.

In this Difpofition of Minds, it is not fur-

priiing, that every Thing that was afked by

the Court, fliould be readily granted. Tho'

the Tr—f—ry was full, the fame Taxes

were continued j but left it fhould remain

fo, unlimited Powers for raifing of Men,
and
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and building of Fortifications were given.

The Dan<jer of an Invafion was found to be

the moft prevailing Argument, and there-

fore was urged upon all Occafions, even the

moft trifling.

After all thefe Matters were fettled to the

Satisfadion of the L—d L 1 1, and

the greateft Part of the SeHions had been

wafted in Eledtions, to divert the Attention

of the People from other Objects, the laft

Scene of the Entertainment was to be played.

The Sp—k—r's Intention of quitting the

Chair was fuddenly declared, and the un-

fortunate S—r A r G e was the laft

Perfon in the Kingdom who heard of it,

tho' he had long declared himfelf a Candi-

date for it. Fluftered at the News, he ran

to Mr. M—/—^, who was prepared to re-

ceive him, and told hirn with much Cool-

nefs, that he was at his Service, but affured

him it would anfvver no Purpofe; and re-

commended it to him to make a Compli-

ment of his Pretenfions to the L—d L 1-

1 : Which Advice, without further So-

licitation, he immediately followed. Thus
the poor Knight vv^as perfuaded by the fame

Perfon, with the fame Facility, to refign his

Title to the Chair, with which he had been

induced to afpire to it; and expofed himfelf

equally to Ridicule, by attempting one, and

reiinquiibiing the other. Many Hours had

F 2 not
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not paflcd before he repented this hady Step.

The People were fo enraged at this unex-

peded Turn, that they became clamorous

in his Behalf, and if he had flood firm, he

would have been well fupported; not in-

deed from any Affedion to him, but to dif-

appoint thofe Meafures, to which they were

now, but too late, fcnfible, the Intercil of

the Kingdom had been facrificed.

In this Manner was Mr. P—f—^y, with-

out Oppofition, eleded Sp—k—r, rather

by the Weaknefs of his Opponent, than by

his own Strength ; but not without the

Mortificatiion ot hearing feveral Negatives

given to him, by fome ot the worthiell Men
in the Houfe. And upon this Account was

Mr. B—le rewarded with an E—Id—m,
and a Pen—n of Two Thoufand Pounds a

Year, for thirty-one Years, for quitting a

Chair, and a Party, both of which he had

been long fince tired of.

Mr. M—/

—

e, who had facrificed his fim-

ple Friend and Relation, was to fucceed

Mr. B le in the Chan—r— (li—p of

the Ex—q— r, but the Outcry of the Peo-

ple againft: him, and particularly of his own
Connedions, forced him to decline it.

However, even this he turned to his Advan-
tage, if the common Opinion may be cre-

dited, that by private Contrad, Mr. B—/f,

now E— I of Sh ;z, continues in the

Office,
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Office, and that Mr. M—/

—

e receives the

Profits of it. This Artifice, tho' it did not

reftore Mr. M—/

—

e to the Favor of the

People, yet it fufpended their Refentment
againfi; him.

It v^^as now too late in the Sefiions to

form a Party to make Head againft the

united Force of fo many Chiefs; but yet

many Symptoms appeared of growing Dif-

contents, and of a general Difapprobation

of what had palTed. Tho' no Refolution

was carried which reflected on the Adm-
n, yet there appeared almoft an uni-

verfal Satisfaction, when any Thing fliarp

was thrown out againft the L—d L—t 1;

which being' obferved, his Characfler was
treated with much Freedom; a moft mor-
tifying Circumftance to a Chief Governor,
as the like had never happened to any of
his Predecefibrs.

Alarmed at thefe Prognoftics of a rifing

Storm, he refolved to allow no Time for

Mifchief. Some Forms were ftill necefiary

to be gone through before the Sefiion was
to end. All the Artifices which could dif-

honour a Government, were ufed to wafte

the little Time that ftill remained ; notwith-

ftanding which, a Refolution was near paf-

fing, to vindicate the Honor of the Nation,

if the Debate had not been cut ftiort by the

Ufh-r of the Bl-k R-d.
Thus
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Thus ended the Seffions, as ignominious

for the L—d L 1 1, as it com-
menced unfortunate for the People.

The Eyes of the Public are now opened,

the Spirit of Liberty has fucceeded to that

of Faction.—* Societies are now formed
upon the Principles of the Conftitution, not

of .Licentioufnefs, to examine into Men's
Hearts, to inquire into real Grievances, and

to point out the Methods of Redrefs.—The
Cries of Fadlion are now drowned bv the

fuperior Voice of Liberty.—The People,

no longer deluded by Party Leaders, expedt

Redrefs.—Towards You, My L—d, the

Eyes of all are turned :—Upon you they de-

pend for Support. From your juft and faith-

ful Reprefentations of their Petitions to his

M y, they flatter themfelves that the

intolerable Grievances under which they la-

bour, will have an End. What may they

not hope for, from the Defcendant of that

Great Rnj- //, who died a Martyr to the

Religion and Liberties of his Country. You
are coming. My L—d, to govern a People

(however contemptible and ungrateful they

may be reprefented by fome) powerful and

generous ; a People fenfible of the Oppref-

fions they have fuffered, tho' enduring

them with Patience, from the mofl invio-

lable Aifedlion to their Royal Mafler. A
* Freeholders and others.

People
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People animated with the fame So'rit cf
Freedom as thofe from whom they are de-

fcended. What greater Glory can there be,

than to make fuch a People happy?

'volenteSy

Per PopuloSj dare Jura.

Let the Examples of your G 's great

Anceflors, be ever before your Eyes. De-
pend upon the Nation, not upon a FaSiion^

for your Support. Whilft the End of your
Government is the Good of the Public,

your Adminiftration will be eafy and light,

not like that of your Pred r, fcandalous

and unfettled. And permit me to recommend,
from a very great * Man, to your Gr—e,

two Maxims which I am fure you mull
approve -, That the Foundation of all good Po-
litics is real Morality ; and, That to dread tio

Eye, a7id to fufpeSi no Tongue^ is the great

Prerogative of Innocence.

I am, My L d,

^c. &c.

* Lord Bolingbrooke.
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